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By Letter of ?1 January 1983, the President of the CounciL of the
European Communities requested the European ParLiament to detiver an
opinion, pursuant to ArticLe 43 of the EEC Treaty, on the proposaI fron':
the Comnission of the European Communities to the Counc'il for a regutation
taying down certa'in measures for the conservation and rnanagement of fishery
resources appLicabLe to vesseLs fLying the fLag of certain non-member
countries in the 200 nauticaL miLe zone off the coast of the French
cjepa rtment of Guyana .
0n 7 February 1983, the President of the European ParLiament
referred this proposaL to the Committee on AgricuLture as the committee
responsibIe.
At its meeting of 10 February 7983, the Comoittee on Agriculture
appointed Plr d'0rmesson rapporteur.
The Committee d'iscussed the Commission's proposaL and the draft
report at its meet'ing of 16117 February 1983 and at the same meeting
the Committee decided unanimousLy to recommend to ParLiament that it
approve the Commission's proposaL without amendment.
The Comm'ittee then unanimous[y adopted the motion for a resoLution
as a whole.
The foItowing took part'in the vote: Mr Curry, chairman;
Mr DeLatte, vice-cha'irman; Mr HeLms (deputiz'ing for Mr d'0rmesson
as rappor-teur); Mr BLaney, Mr CL'inton, Mr DaLsass, Mr D'iana, Mr Gatto,
11r Gautier, ivlr Ligios, Mr MoucheL, Mr N'ieLsen, Mrs PauweLyn (cieputizing
f or i'jr Maher), Mr Provan, Ms Qu'in, Mr ToLman and Mr VitaLe.
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The Committee on AgricuLture hereby submits to the European
ParLiament the foLLowing motion for a resoLutionl
[qr Lqu _F_q ts 
-a -tsElq tqi tq!
c,Losing the procedure- for: qonsultation of the European ParIiament on the proposat
from the Comm'ission of the European Communities to the CounciL fora regutation
Laying down certain measures for the conservation and managemeht <lf fishery
resources appLicabLe to vesseLs ftying the fLag of cer.tain non-member countries in
the 200 nauticaL miLe zone off the coast of the French department of
Guyana
Ibe-Esrspgen-Bar!r.soen!,
- having regard to the proposaL from the Comm'ission of the European
Communities to the Counci L (COM(8?) 888 f inaL) 11
hav'ing been consuLted by the CounciL pursuant to ArtjcLe 43 of the
EEC Treaty (Doc .1-1195/82),
hav'i ng rega rd
having regard
Commission,
to
to
the report of the Committee on AgricuLture (Doc. 1-132018?),
the resuLt of the vote on the proposal from the
1.
2.
3.
Notes that the proposaL for the period 1 ApriL 1983 to 31 March 1984
has been modified in m'inor detaiLs onLy from the proposaL for the
previous year;
Stresses the importance of deveLoping the shrimp processing'industry
in Guyana, and requests the Commission to draw up a report on the
progress that has been achieved since 1977;
Requests the Commiss'ion to report on progress touards greater
cooperat'ion on fisheries in the Caribbean, and aid that can be given
to the development of the fishing industry in this region;
. Instructs'its President to forward to
ParLiament's opinion, the Commission'
and the correspond'ing resoLut'ion.
1-'------0J No. C 28, 3.2.1983, p.7
the Counci L and Commission, as
s proposaL as voted by Parliament
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